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Black Bears AUAA champs

On the weekend of Feb. 22-23 . . . . . .
the UNB Block Bears won the Wth J P°,inl !" Acadia' Dalhousie' Mt. A. C,1*11” lhe ,roPhy signifying first well deserved first os he domina-
AUAA Championships ot Antigo- , ?■ Rlck Fray fought and St. F.X. fell before the Block Place Because of his inspiration ted everyone he fouaht Wavno
nish in a major upset. While the ,n.,he ,OU9h°*’ '34 lbs Bears in quick order. which lifted UNB from sixth place Wiggin! was consistent 0^
Bears were defending champions .?"* mo"a9ed a fifth place UNB hod been hurt by the loss of lo hrst, Coach Born was selected and finished withasilver mJrtnl

Ihird lo Acodio ond SI. F.X by ihe , ® y M"un'A,hso'' niedalisi from lost year. With c v”r P.ior La Moth, ol SF F x’ rli«
local papers. Through unbeliev- 7," F"X" Dalhousie. Acadia and relatively inexperienced team the The tenacity and drive of UNB hod won a silver and a bronze nt
able team spirit the Black Bears em°ria best UNB had placed before the w°s shown by Mike Washburn the ClAU’s the past two years and
pulled together and each wrestler Earlier m the week Dan Palov AUAAs hod been a second at the who won silver as a rookie, repeated as expected this year R n
fought his personal best at the coach ° Acadia called UNB a bush Acadia Open. The Acadia Open Washburn started the year being Peppard lost o!ly one fiaht in the
tournament. The Black Bears were eague m a Halifax paper. Coach should have been an omen for the dePressed by his early season tournament to the eventual win
expecting three gold medals but Born used this article to motivate other teams as it occured the losses but kept coming back ner Tim Murphy of Acadia As
hoped fo, more. The final tally was he leam and with Bill Peppard week before the AUAA s. UNB refusing lo quit. Bob Pelletier lost the musical director of the Blnrk
hve gold and three silver L of , T"* We the started the year very slowly with a >7 ' ^ 'bs in four days to drop Bears chan, B2 quickj bec^

ten wrestlers. Using a 5 3 2 1 Bears the team gave the sixth place finish in the tournment down fwo weight classes. Fie one of the most hnteH V
system for first, second and’third 9 T °‘ te°m Uni,y a' U de Monc,on in Jon. Coach finished first at 142 lbs in an Ihe Oland's center Coupled with
place,ngs, UNB look first with 35 ° ^NB1W,"es,lin9 ^ realized after the disappoint- incredible show of mental tough- his relentless attacks Billy drove
points to Acadia's 33. St. F.X. was -l ?! fd w|,h ='feeling of mg sixth place finish the only way ness. Leo"Hollywood" McGee and his opponents to exhaustion Hi!
third with 25 points. Coming home mvmci uyU B moved down the the Black Bears could win was by The Berlin Wall were unbeatable attitude that "Im in better shone
with gold was Fredericton native °PPos'',on- Starting with victories being mentally and physically aM Vear not having lost to an |'|| beat him in the third round '
Pau! Simmonds at 118 lbs., Bob ° M°nCton on ,ou9her than the other teams. The AUAA °PP°nent all year. Ian was a feeling the whole team
Peileiter al 142 lbs. Leo Holly Fr day n.ghi UNB began to pick up coach drove the team through *ineau' Dave Matthews, Monte shared The toughest best condT
wood McGee all 50, Mike Ballak s,ec"7’ h 0 dual meet victory incredibly tough practices from Judge fought well during the year, 9 d
al 158 and Perry Berlin Wall" °ver Acadl°_ winning seven fights the first week of Jan. on. Each but were unable to compete in the |n an individualistic soar, is is 
Kukkonenol 167 lbs. Silver meda ..J, , °n S° ' corning Two of successive week the UNB wrest- AUAA s. Their support was greatly hard to imagine a team effort
lists were Bill Peppard al 126 lbs, 8 losses were due to defaults m lers improved steadily to finally appreciated by the rest of the being the reason for victorv
Mike Washburn at 177 lbs and- name!t'9u T*S' T T 'ÎT Tu T °P °n ,0p' ,he end if was T"1 °'ufhe chamPionshiPs- Paul However team unity is responsible
Wayne Wiggins at 190 lbs. Rob “ n u T ^ '°lW ‘h@ scre°ming, yelling pleading Simmonds came through big with for the Chalice returning to UNB

been p„k.d o, ,h. ,e„m ,o bee, Bom «ho ,o„ hi, .™T lo ploc. I, ,he o„l, „m. „h.r. „ belong, C^nZutolZ
had had finished first and it was a on a total team victory.
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Lanny's NHL special defe

UNB takes curling title nom
knot

"I 1I Who hos Ihe most career shut-outs?

effort including Emery Robidoux's u E h.° s«>reof 6-5 followed a University followed by three
rink which captured the Men's thle by 0 Wln ln he semi-finals against sective 
and Kathy Tosh's rink who lost in Umvers,,y of Moncton with 

the final.

leov
2 Who is Ihe first NHL player to score 50 goals in a single season? 

3. Which player
Dr

was awarded Ihe first Conn Symthe Trophy?

A Who holds .he NHL Rookie record for most goals in 
(Hint. There are two of them. Hint 2. One is 
Canada analyst)

appe
Lieut

con-
wins against Memorial, 

of 6-4. In the final game, Robidoux Lavigne of0|he9u!ifv!rJit,ynofDMonSce

,edThoîsCkhipmEPm!ryhRobidnouxCmatSe Universi,y 6"5 *° bring ^mtoe R°r!vinctal championAZy X” 

John MacDonald, second Donald TJTuP" . . . . . ced fo ,he finals but lost tc
MacDonald and lead Phillip Gilks ' 6 '°dl®s /"ink of Skip Kathy Dalhousie but deserve special 
The UNB foursome advanced to u? ,u f. ■ V DOü9'a?S' second congratulations for putting toget 
the finals with a record of three , 6° T McLennan and lead Mary her the best effort for UNB Ladie- 

wins ond one loss. They defeated LOU9need made an impressive in many years.

a score Dr.one game? 
a Hockey Night in

! foCU!

5. Who holds Ihe NHL record for

6. Who holds the record for

most career power play goals?

most points in a single NHL game? 

7. What number does Bobby Hull wear for the Hartford Whalers?
/

Intramurals
Swim meet

8 Which three hockey stars comprised the Production

9 Which goalie has Ihe most shut-outs in Athlete of 
Set a record the week

Line?

a season (moder day(0 

a Stanley Cup?
10 Who was the first expansion team to win

SCOTT DEVINE 
BASKETBALL

Whether you have or haven't this 
The second Intramural Swim is y°ur opportunity to establish a 

Meet will be held on Wednesday m°rk in the record, the new UNB 
March 19 at 8 p.m. in the SMA Intramural record book. If you've
Pool. Men's and women's indivi- ever heard of the Guiness Book of 7?"76 OSS ,0. St" FX' at. f^e AUAA 
dual and team relay events will be Records then you know what we Championships in Halifax. 20 of 
held. In addition there will be a are Polking about. bis points were scored in the
number of novelty co-ed events. d You ore interrested ond con second half when the Raiders 
The records set in the last meet Perform any kind of skill with a m°de ° 9al|ent effort to overcome 
are posted in the Intramural basketball then be at LBR at 2 p.m. 0 17 P°/nt deficit.
Office. Interested individuals on Sunday, March 23rd. You can Sc0,t had 9 assists in ,he 
should register in the Intramural dribble, pass, shoot or balance. and shof 10 ,or " from ,he foul
Office before 4 p.m., Monday Work by yourself or with a lme' He was named 2nd Team All

age will March 17. Post entries will be Partner. Use your imagination be Conference in the AUAA. 
ireceive complementary beer from accepted on Wednesday March 19 inventive. Scott is a 2nd year business

•s|oo6 fMoosehead Breweries Ltd. in Room 120. LB Gym between Jh'S activity is open to all s,udent fr°m Hyde Park, New
tpop'nw uoa je,aaW eiMon > , Registration from ,0 a.m. to 7 '5 and 7:45 p.m/por fuTer students and faculty. Sure hope to York'

S9F961 noeAiiag uoaf C 1.30 p.m. with the race starting at information contact the Intramural see you there. I know you'll have
M *' °"ice lun and ol Ihe same lime maybe There I, no Female Athlete ol Ihe
(EOI) FpnipMOS Ajjei ,, C«.|aCk ,'1" " *=' ” reco,d '= b. Week this week.

Olj Udoil bettered for many years to

1 Z" ■
Scott has a 26 point effort in the

Answers 'Skinotice
i
. Crabbe Mtn., near Hainsville will

?Z. ez:6l szeX,d D,qdlapc|,qd -0l (host Ihe final Moostar ski event 

SI oiisodsg Auo.1 (, .this seaon on March 15.
, , Xospun To date 360 Skiers have partici-

pei ,aqV pis aAAOH aipjoy 8 (pated in Moostar with 300 winning 
91 H L gold, silver or bronze pins 

sisisso p 's|oo6 9 JajiilS |Xjoq 9 | All entrants of legal 

IIC »«oh atpjoo S

game
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1 elect 
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I doin$ 
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I hlm 1 
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Rugby Practise

Sunday at 3:00 Tues. &Thurs at 6:30

A squash tournament will be 
held on March 18. Competition 
will involve mens and women's 
singles. Starting time for the 
tournament will be 7 p.m. You

____________ must register by March 10 at the
Intramural Office.

UNB Rugby tour to Virginia 

April 24-May 5LB Gymnasium
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